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# here came the snowflakes out of the sky - 

They turned to the clouds to Say good- bye, 
if Who lazily wondered the reason why. 

Wes are going to Earth,” the snowflakes said, 
“To cover the flowers asleep in bed, 
We 

S aS z , 3 ” must away op they'll soon be dead! \ 

Then trembling, they L Said,” ae clouds good-bye? 
And fluttered. “and fe | far out of the sky, 
Tul they. louched the earth with gentle sigh. 

  

  

nd there, for many a winter day, 
Like a “soft blaniel the ne snowflakes lay, 
TH the time’ came for them to go away, 

A new friend came lo. the flowers -the Sun, 
And out of the bed peeped every 
And the little 

one, 
snowflakes task was done. 

As Soon as the Sun began to rise, 
They climbed on a sunbeam to fie skies 
Bul the flowers had sorrowful fearful eyesi



 
 

   



    

   

    

awe little ped- bred es 
One wintry day, 

Began lo wonder. 

And then to say, 
“How about breakfast 
This wintry ees?" 

‘Two little maidens, 
One wintry day, 

Into the garden 
Wended their way, 

Where the snow lay deep 
That wint ry d ay. 

One, with a broom, 
6 Swept the snow away, 
One, Scattered crumbs; 

Then away to play, 
And the pobins breakfaSted 

Thal wintry day. 

 



  
 



All the way 

round the clock. 

  

When clouds cover the suns bright ray, 

When rain-drops palter where we play, 
It is a long, long toilsome way— , 

All the way, round the clock. 

When Master Fred cant do his sums 

Op lesson pages marked with thumbs, 

The hours seem years tili bed time comes~ 

  All the way round the clock. 

When Daisy-stars come out with Spring 

And cowslips home the children bring, 

Like larks at morn, the children sing- 

All the way round the clock. 

When in the nursery fire-light they 

  

   

   
   

Whisper sweet tales, the 
children say, 

What pity ‘ts so shor! a 
day — 

_f All the way pound 
the clock.



At Night. 

Every night, when sinks the sun 

Deep info the west, 

Every little birdie sleeps 

within its nest      

And my little sweet one, thou, 

‘Thou mus! ge to resi 

Thou must pray, Ged keep thee 

Safe from fear and fright 

Thou musi pray | Him keep ay friends = 

Safe Hill morning light, 

eons mother, all thou lov’si 

Kiss them all-Good night. 

« For the dear old dustman comes, 
  

With a sleepy sand      Shut eyes close, my litle one, 

Lel him take thy hand— 

Fe will gently carry 

. Wee 

the sleepy land



 



A heavy wash. 

    

   

This i is the way we wash 

the clothes 

We wash the clothes, 

We wash the clothes, 

Dollies’ hose and undep-clothes, 

Ona washing- day in the morning, 

This is the way we wring the clothes, 

We wring the clothes, 

We wring the clothes, 

Everyone knows we wring the clothes 

On a washing day in the morning. 

This is the way we dry the clothes, 

‘We dry the clothes 

We dry the clothes. 

You dont suppose Dolls wear 
wet clothes wh gj 

Ona Summers day 
a 

in the morning 

    And this is the way 

we wash the clothes, 

And wring them out, ‘S 

as you May Suppose, ss ae 

And hang them up,as every Ne TOW S, 

On a washing - day in the morning.



 



   A disappointment. 
a 

: : SQ 5 
Sippety, Sippety, sop, 

| fear that youve drunk every drop. 

Said Fido, “] think 

You might leave me a drink, 

Drippety, drippely, drop. 

Mippety, mippely, mop, 

Said the cat,“he never will stop, 

The milk and the bread 

Will {ly to his head, 
Sees res » 
Pippely, pippely, pop- 

Sippely, sippely Sop 

Drained fo the last liltle drop. 

Said Fido, “! own, 

ld rather a bone, 

Than the very best basin of sop, 

Hoppety, hoppely, hop.” 
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- Hide and seek. 

Said Trot, “If you please, would you be 

; SO confiding, 

As to say if you know where my mistress 

is hiding, 

[Ve looked in the cupboard and under 
the stair — 

Ive loo   <ed in the pantry - [ve looked 
every w! NERGe 

Ive looked in the. kitchen -the garden - 

the hall s 

And under 4 he sofa- its no use at all’ 

Said 1 “Why you know JTrot, that isn't 
fair play, 

But to give youva clue, perhaps | 

may say. 

You'll: find out, I faney, if you look 5 ) 
once more, 

She isnt a hundred miles ‘off from 
the door!’ Mpa     
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